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MICHAEL RAY PLAYS IN ALOHA CLASSIC 
rosenthal/jg
MISSOULA—
Former University of Montana basketball standout Michael Ray Richardson returned 
this past Sunday from a week of sunshine and basketball in Honolulu, Hawaii where he 
played three games in the Aloha Basketball Classic.
The 6-5 All-American guard from Denver teamed up with other stars from the 
western portion of the United States to play all-stars from the East, South and 
Midwest. Richardson and his West teammates beat the Midwest, but lost to the South 
and East.
The Midwest and South teams were 2-1, while the West and East were 1-2.
Richardson scored 64 points in the three games for a 21.3 scoring average. 
According to M.R., he shot over 50 per cent from the field.
Other players on the West team were Freeman Williams from Portland State,
Michael Cooper and Marvin Johnson from New Mexico, Jeff Cook from Idaho State, Jeff 
Judkins from Utah and Mike Santos from Utah State.
New Mexico head basketball coach, Norm Ellenberger, coached the West squad.
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